
;r , Cha irma n ,

I am pleased indeed to be here this evening and to have
,he privilege of addressing members of the International Law
ssocia.tion, the Canadian Institute of International Affairs, and
heir guests . This kind of contact between the Government and
rofessional and academic institutions and associations is of
mr,iense benefit to both sides and I welcome this opportunity to
peaY to you on "Current Developments in International Law and
anadian Foreign Policy" .

I always embark upon speeches about international law
rith some trepidation, since I am neither a lawyer nor a professor .
n the other hand, some eminent international jurists tell m e
hat this mibht be a distinct advantage for a foreign minister .
n any case, I can assure you that I have the highest regard for

linterriational lawyers, whether practising or preaching, and over
he years I have benefitted a great deal from their advice an d
ss i si .ance .

international legal developnents by looking at the irorl : of the
United Hati

Perhaps I misht begin this brief survey of current

he world Organization has lead the way in enshrining basi c

was meeting last fall and we are now pursuing with the

the environment today, our minds automatically turn to pollution .

Canada is ai;lember, was resnonsible for the ,drafting of what ma y

ons where so many of them have taken place . Since 1.945 --
,lnittedly with ups and dot-ms, but, with a definite ascending

curve -- the United Nations has been actively pursuing the goal
fan international order based on the rule of law . In particular,

n-inciples of human rights and human dignity in international
-locwmc.:nts and legal instruments . The Universal Declaration o f
lu; ian Rights of 1948) the International Covenants on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights, and of Civil and Political Rights of
19t )'0 and the International Convention on the Elimination of
,Iacia]. Discrimination, also of 1966, are accorapliahments of
;~rnat si,r;nificance . The Racial Discrimination Convention

k-msembl
y 3 rati .fied bv Canada zr.zile the 25th United Ilations Genera l

provinces the question of becoming a party to the International
Convenants . These instruments, ta ;:en together with others dealing
with refugees, relief and rehabilitation and the status of women,
constitute, in a very rcal sense, an International Iiurian Rights
l'ill . Canada will continue to play a prominent role in all such
international efforts to uphold and protect the fundamental rights
or all peoples everywhere .

Another area of great importance is the development of
international law relating to the environment . ' ;`hen we speak of

11oI-!ever, the United Nations law-making activities in this field
beran with relatively unpolluted environmental ref-rions such
a` outer space and-the ,eabed . Only recently has the Organization
tal;en iiP the immense problems of the growin g ro~~ring pollution of our
^oil, ;raters, and the air we breathe . The 21--nation United
l;ations Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, of whic h

be cal.l.ecl the outer sp~cé Trcharter'~, the 1n~~7 Treaty on Principles


